
Safety and Quality Framework guiding Midwifery Care provided by
Privately Practising Midwives attending homebirths

Background

PPMs have not been able to access professional indemnity insurance (PII) since 2001.
The National Registration and Accreditation Scheme (NRAS) for Health Professionals potentially excluded
privately practising midwives (PPM) from registration – and from legally providing independent birthing services
- because of the requirement that all practitioners must be covered by professional indemnity insurance.

The Commonwealth Health Budget 2009-2010 announced a Government-supported professional indemnity
insurance scheme for midwives for antenatal and postnatal care (regardless of planned birth location) and for
intrapartum services where the birth is planned to take place in a hospital. This insurance does not cover
intrapartum care in the home. PPMs who only offer antenatal and/or postnatal care are still required to have
appropriate Professional Indemnity Insurance to cover those services.

At the Australian Health Ministers’ Conference meeting on 4 September 2009 it was decided that further work
was required to resolve the issue of Private Indemnity Insurance (PII) for Privately Practising Midwives (PPMs).
In order to address this issue the Health Ministers have agreed to provide an exemption for PPMs attending
a homebirth until June 2012 subject to certain conditions. No other privately practising clinicians are able to
practise without insurance. This exemption only applies to intrapartum services provided in the home.

The conditions that AHMC required are that:
• PPMs report all homebirths according to the requirements of their jurisdiction
• Women booking with a PPM receive written disclosure that the PPM is practising without insurance

coverage for intrapartum care services in the home
• PPMs participate in a Safety and Quality Framework for midwifery care

Minister Andrews, Minister for Health, Victoria, undertook for the initial development of the Safety and Quality
Framework for PPMs attending homebirths (the Framework) and the necessary consultations on the matter to be
led by representatives from Victoria.

The exemption, and any requirements attached to that exemption, have been provided for in section 284 of the
National Law. For the framework to be legally required, the NMBA will need to, using section 39 of the National
Law, develop and approve a code or guideline that contains or reflects the contents of the framework. As such
the final say on the contents and mandatory use of this framework will rest with the NMBA as the professional
regulating body. See Purpose of the Framework for further information on this.

A midwife is responsible for ensuring that they are aware of all the professional requirements and standards
expected of them. There is no requirement for them to apply for an exemption. The exemption is automatically
in force, provided they are adhering to the requirements outlined in the National Law and any subsequent NMBA
codes or guidelines.



Context

The choices made by women about their maternity care and birthing are commonly determined by:
• previous pregnancy and birthing experiences, including the nature and setting of the care provided and

levels of intervention
• a strong desire for continuity of carer
• confidence that respect for their choice of care and carer will improve outcomes for themselves and

their babies
• a personal philosophy that is congruent with a preference for care to be provided outside of a clinical

setting.

The choices made by midwives in this context about the antenatal, intrapartum and postnatal care which they
offer are commonly determined by:

• a preference to work as a private practitioner
• a perception that working within a clinical setting limits their ability to work across the full scope of

midwifery practice
• a strong desire to provide continuity of care through pregnancy, labour and birth and the postnatal

period
• a belief that the woman’s wishes can be more effectively addressed by engaging with a privately

practising midwife
• a personal philosophy that is congruent with a preference for care to be provided outside of a clinical

setting.

Midwives are qualified health professionals whose practice is governed by professional registration conditions
set by the Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia (NMBA) and whose practice will be guided by the
requirements of other professional associations such as the Australian College of Midwives and their guidelines.
Those in public systems also work within the parameters, and protection, of the clinical governance of the
employing organisation. It is encumbent upon midwives in private practice to access professional development
and to establish effective working arrangements with other maternity care professionals (e.g. General
Practitioners, Obstetricians, Anaesthetists) either on an individual or group practice basis. The NMBA Continuing
professional development standard requires a minimum of 20 hours of professional development to be undertaken
by all registered nurses and midwives each year.

Consultation Process

Consultations based on the first draft of the Framework were held in each state and territory between 22 Jan,
2010 and 2 March, 2010. Participants in the consultations included a broad cross section of maternity care
providers from public and private settings, policy makers, key professional associations and consumer advocacy
groups. Consultations were led by Professor Jeremy Oats and Ms Debbie Rogers from the Victorian Maternity
and Newborn Clinical Network management team with Ms Glenda McDonald assisting as note-taker.

Towards the end of the face to face consultation period the National Health & Medical Research Council
draft “National Guidance on Collaborative Maternity Care” was disseminated. It is acknowledged that this
document, together with “Primary Maternity Services in Australia – A Framework for Implementation (AHMAC
2008)” and “National Midwifery Guidelines for Consultation and Referral” Australian College of Midwives 2nd

Edition 2008, are consistent with the spirit and intent of the development of the Framework.



Various stakeholders across Australia also provided written comment which has informed the development of
this subsequent draft. Many stakeholders, from the private and public midwifery sectors, provided examples of
templates and processes that are available as resources to address safety and quality considerations while keeping
woman- centred care central in their practices.

The different stages of development, policy perspectives and innovations implemented in maternity care in
each Australian state and territory have also provided a rich resource base for the further development of
the Framework as have the principles which underpin recognised Safety and Quality Frameworks such as the
Australian Council of Healthcare Standards.

The consultations and subsequent discussions across a broad range of clinicians, consumers and settings has
identified key mechanisms and policy drivers that would better enable the health system to reflect the priorities
of the proposed maternity reforms. Draft 2 “Safety and Quality Framework guiding Midwifery Care provided
by Privately Practising Midwives” has been amended to reflect the consultation discussions, recognising that the
range of participants presented a challenging spectrum of disparate views.

This framework will be provided to the NMBA with the intent that it is placed in a code or guideline. Once
in a code or guideline of the NMBA, PPMs will need to adhere to it in order to meet the requirements of the
exemption. The way in which the NMBA monitors the adherence to any code or guideline is a matter for them
to decide. The exemption applies even without a NMBA approved code or guideline providing guidance for a
quality and safety framework.

Attachment 1: Key principles as stated in “Primary Maternity Services in Australia – A Framework for
Implementation (AHMAC 2008)”

Attachment 2 details the consultation participants in each state and territory.

Attachment 3 is not part of the framework but summarises suggestions noted during the consultations relating to
midwifery practice more broadly.



Safety and Quality Framework for Privately Practising Midwives attending
homebirths

Purpose of The Framework

To be exempt from requiring insurance for providing intrapartum care for homebirths, the privately practising
midwife is expected to comply with a number of requirements. The exemption and its requirements are reflected
within the National Law as reproduced below.

284 Exemption from requirement for professional indemnity insurance arrangements for midwives
practising private midwifery

(1) During the transition period, a midwife does not contravene section 129(1) merely because the midwife
practises private midwifery if—

(a) the practise occurs in a participating jurisdiction in which, immediately before the participation day for
that jurisdiction, a person was not prohibited from attending homebirths in the course of practising
midwifery unless professional indemnity insurance arrangements were in place; and
(b) informed consent has been given by the woman in relation to whom the midwife is practising private
midwifery; and
(c) the midwife complies with any requirements set out in a code or guideline approved by the National
Board under section 39 about the practise of private midwifery, including—

(i) any requirement in a code or guideline about reports to be provided by midwives practising private
midwifery; and
(ii) any requirement in a code or guideline relating to the safety and quality of the practise of private
midwifery.

(2) A midwife who practises private midwifery under this section is not required to include in an annual
statement under section 109 a declaration required by subsection (1)(a)(iv) and (v) of that section in relation to
the midwife’s practise of private midwifery during a period of registration that is within the transition period.

(3) For the purposes of this section, the transition period—
(a) starts on 1 July 2010; and
(b) ends on the prescribed day.

It is the intention of Health Ministers that a quality and safety framework will be in place under 284(1)(c)(ii). This
means that to be exempt from requiring insurance for providing intrapartum care for homebirths, the privately
practising midwife will be required to abide by any safety and quality framework that the NMBA has approved
and required through a code or guideline. It is intended that this framework will be provided to the NMBA to
consider for such a purpose. Until it is approved by the NMBA it is not a legal requirement for PPM to use this
framework in order to be exempt.

The framework is written to ensure safe, quality care of the woman and her baby choosing to birth at home with
a privately practising midwife. Women considered appropriate for inclusion in this option of care are women
with a singleton pregnancy, cephalic presentation, at term and free from any significant pre existing medical or
pregnancy complications. Further to this, distance and time to travel to an appropriately staffed maternity service
should be considered when assessing appropriateness for this option of care.



The framework builds on existing effective practices and relationships. It is not intended as a document which
is exclusionary. It does, however, articulate parameters of midwifery led care as a mechanism to balance the
priorities of women’s choice and quality and safety of maternity care to deliver positive outcomes for mothers
and babies.

It is not a mechanism for determining eligibility of midwives to access the Medicare or Pharmaceutical Benefits
Schemes.

While the exemption from insurance relates to provision of intrapartum care for privately practising midwives,
both the midwife and the woman need to be informed early in the pregnancy of the likelihood of needing to
interact with other health professionals and the potential for transfer to other care settings. Given that access
to continuity of care is a primary driver of women to choose private midwifery models, choice of appropriate
models of care including clearly articulated plans of escalation and collaboration, are integral to satisfaction
levels. Access to balanced and contemporary clinical advice and demonstrated respect for women’s choices are
also critical factors.

With these issues in mind, the ACM Consultation and Referral Guidelines and the principles and practices
outlined in the draft NHMRC National Guidance on Collaborative Maternity Care are a key element of this Safety
and Quality Framework.

The principles articulated in “Primary Maternity Services in Australia” (AHMAC 2008) underpin the provision
of primary maternity care in Australia and inform the key principles of this Safety and Quality framework. (see
attachment 1)



Minimum Quality and Safety Requirements for Interim Exemption from Insurance

In addition to holding current registration in their State or Territory, or with the Nursing and Midwifery Board
of Australia after 1 July 2010, to comply with the exemption from the insurance requirement of the National
Registration and Accreditation Scheme midwives need to be able to provide evidence outlined in the table below:

Principle Requirement Evidence

Consumer Value Consumer friendly consent template Templates

Written information detailing
evidence informed materials

Consumer information package

Process for complaint management Documented process, including complaint
escalation information

Consumer participation Women involved in case and peer review

Consumer satisfaction Templates

Clinical performance &
evaluation

Clinical standards Documented evidence informed clinical
practice guidelines on which practice is
based e.g NHMRC, NICE, or state &
territory guidelines

Referral pathways Clearly articulated referral pathways for
referral and /or consultation in accordance
with ACM Consultation and Referral
Guidelines

Comprehensive clinical notes to share with
other health professionals engaged in the
woman’s care

Clinical indicators/KPI Reporting of all births as per each state &
territory requirement

Clinical audit Comprehensive clinical notes to guide
reflective practice and enable review and
evaluation of care provided

Clinical Risk Incident & adverse event reporting Documented process in accordance with
state and territory requirements

Sentinel event reporting Documented process in accordance with
state and territory requirements

Documented involvement in case
investigation.

Risk profile analysis Documented process for identification and
evaluation of clinical risk and evidence of



correcting, eliminating or reducing these
risks

Professional
Development

Maintenance of professional
standards

Complies with NMBA minimum standards

Awareness and monitoring of new
procedures and practices

Involvement in professional organisation/s
and documented schedule for formal
practice review and mentoring processes

Competency standards- ensures
appropriate skills and experience

Demonstrates practice in accordance with
ANMC national competency standards for
the Midwife

Continuing professional
development

Documented evidence of attendance at
ongoing and regular education and
research activities determined by the
NMBA standard relating to CPD
Maintenance of professional portfolio

Governance

The Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia (NMBA), the principal regulatory body for the midwifery
profession, is the appropriate authority to hold the governance of this framework. While significant consultation
has occurred, the decision to accept or use this framework in whole or in part is a matter for the NMBA to decide.

This framework is not a legal requirement for a PPM who is exempt, until it is approved in a code or guideline
by the NMBA under s39 of the National Law.

Should the NMBA decide to use this framework in a code or guideline, they will hold responsibility for regulating
compliance with it.



Attachment 1

Key Principles

“Primary Maternity Services in Australia – A Framework for Implementation (AHMAC 2008)” articulated the
following principles which underpin the range of models of maternity care available to women in Australia.
These principles involve:

• ensuring services enable women to make informed and timely choices regarding their maternity care
and to feel in control of their birthing experience

• ensuring that maternity services and care are provided in a culturally appropriate and responsive
manner according to the individual needs of each woman

• maximising the potential of midwives, obstetricians, general practitioners and where appropriate other
health professionals such as paediatricians and Aboriginal health workers specific knowledge, skills
and attributes to provide a collaborative, coordinated multidisciplinary approach to maternity service
delivery

• offering continuity of care, and wherever possible continuity of carer, as a key element of quality care
• ensuring that maternity services are of a high quality, safe, sustainable and provided within an

environment of evidence based best practice care
• ensuring continued access to best practice maternity services and care at the local level, while

recognising that the benefits of local access must be considered within a quality and safety framework
• providing the right balance between primary level care and access to appropriate levels of medical

expertise as clinically required
• working to reduce the health inequalities faced by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander mothers and

babies and other disadvantaged populations.



Attachment 2

QUALITY & SAFETY FRAMEWORK CONSULTATION ATTENDEES

PERTH – 22 January 2010

Attendee Position
Suzanne Seeley Regional Director WA Country Health Service Great Southern
Janet Hornbuckle Women’s & Newborn Health Network
Graeme Boardley Women’s & Newborn Health Network
Pauline Costins ACM
Janice Butt ACM
Ros Elmes Exec Director Ambulatory Services
Jenni White Nursing & Midwifery Director Public Health
Tracy Robertson Director Q&S King Edward
Kate Reynolds Manager Maternity Bunbury
Lynda Tully PPM Fremantle area
Theresa Clifford PPM Fremantle area
Emma Moore PPM Fremantle area
Peter Malavisi PPM Busselton
Mary McNamara PPM Broome
Danielle Senini Homebirth Australia
? Homebirth Australia
Terri Barrett Midwifery Director SOSU
Dr Diane Mohen Medical Director SOSU
Margaret Beckitt Clinical Midwifery Manager
Dr Anne Karczub Head of Obstetrics King Edward
Pip Brennan Consumer rep - CMWA
Debbie Slater Consumer rep - MSAG, CBA
Tracy Reibal Maternity Coalition
Paul McGurgan RANZCOG
Dr Simon Towler CMO Health Department WA
Janet Hornbuckle
Dr Peter Kell O&G Peel Maternity Service



DARWIN – 5 February 2010

Attendee Position
Margaret Phelan Australian Private Midwives Association NT
Mo Davy Darwin Homebirth Midwives and previously private practice midwives
Meryl Hammond Darwin Homebirth Midwives and previously private practice midwives
Kylie Sheffield Maternity Coalition
Kate Roseth Homebirth Group
Ruth Apelt Birth and Beyond (Childbirth Education Associates, Alice Springs) - consumer
Sue Morrish Member Homebirth Group. Alice Springs
Maggi Richardson DHF consultation - Midwifery Manager RDH
Louise O’Riordan DHF consultation - Q&S RDH
Rachael Lockey DHF consultation - Midwifery Co-Director Integrated Maternity Services

Martin Cushing
DHF consultation - Q&S Alice Springs Hospital Christine Quirke, Acute Policy
Alice Springs

Hilary Hunter President ACM, NT

CANBERRA – 11 February 2010

Attendee Position
Deborah Schaler Policy Division
Yvonne McCann Director Child, Youth and Women’s Program Community Health
Heather Austin Nursing and Midwifery Office
Dr Alison Kent Director Neonatology, Canberra Hospital
Lynette Ford Patient Safety and Quality Unit
Elaine Jefford Patient Safety and Quality Unit
David Ellwood Director Obstetrics, Canberra Hospital
Deborah Schaler Policy Division
Marie Heath President Private Practice Midwives Association
Georgia Hodges APMA Committee, ACT rep and PPMW
Emma Davidson Maternity Coalition
Kerry Snell Health Care Consumers Association

Mary Kirk
QEII Family Centre (Canberra Mothercraft Society) (also Midwifery representative
on NNMB)

Dr Barbara Vernon ACM
Alison Chandra ACM
Dr Jenny Browne Nursing and Midwifery, University of Canberra
Elaine Jefford Vice-president ACM/ACT



MELBOURNE - 18 February 2010

Attendee Position
Yvonne Chaperon Victorian Branch ANF
Catherin Hutchings Victorian Branch ANF
Leslie Arnott Childbirth Australia
Joy Johnston Midwives in Private Practice (MIPP)
Andrea Bilcliff Eastside Midwives
Karen Heyward Eastside Midwives
Helen Barrington Eastside Midwives
Janie Nottingham Eastside Midwives
Kim Cooper Eastside Midwives
Ann Catchlove Maternity Coalition
Melissa McFarlane Maternity Coalition
Michelle Mc Critchie Maternity Coalition
Jess Permezel Maternity Coalition
Helen Sandner Central Victorian Midwifery Group Practice
Michelle Popple Central Victorian Midwifery Group Practice
Helen Brown Midwives Naturally and Australian Private Midwives Association
Nicole Dutton Midwives Naturally and Australian Private Midwives Association
Melinda Morrison Midwives Naturally and Australian Private Midwives Association
Clare Lane Midwives Naturally and Australian Private Midwives Association
Robyn Thompson Midwives Naturally and Australian Private Midwives Association
Patrice Hickey ACM
Julianne Bryce Federal Australian Nurses Federation
Lee Thomas Federal Australian Nurses Federation



BRISBANE – 19 February 2010

Attendee Position
Penny Queensland Health Senior Officer Group
Dale Queensland Health Senior Officer Group
Belinda Maier Queensland Health Senior Officer Group
Terri Price Queensland Health Senior Officer Group
Lyndall Wagner Queensland Health Senior Officer Group

Rebecca Kinble
Director Obstetrics Royal Brisbane Hospital - Queensland Health Senior Officer
Group

Michael Humphrey Queensland Health Senior Officer Group
Maryen Cairns Home Midwives Association
Chelsea Everingham Home Midwives Association
Mary Sidebotham ACM
Hazel Brittain ACM
Ted Weaver President RANZCOG
Chris Jensen Queensland Nurses Union
Sue Page RACGP
Liz Wilkes National President NPMA
Anne Moore MIPP QLD Branch
Bruce Teakle
Pia
Jo Medhurst
Rebecca Jenkinson

HOBART – 23 February 2010

Attendee Position
Peter Dargaville Chair COPMM
Francine Douce Director of Nursing and Midwifery, Chief Nurse and Allied Health
Peter Askey-Doran Midwife, Home Birth Australia
Jo Durdin Midwife, Home Birth Australia
Alison Walker Consumer - Home Birth Australia
Heather Giannaros Royal Hobart Hospital
Becky French Royal Hobart Hospital
Megan Parr Q &S Clinical Improvement Unit, Launceston Hospital
Shelby Carroll Locum, NW AHS
Dr Michael Saunders Staff Specialist, NW AHS
Karen O’Shea Nurse Co-Director, NW AHS
Lynn Staff Midwife ACM Tas
Anna Holloway Midwife, Launceston Birth Centre
Jean Vasic Midwife, Launceston Birth Centre



SYDNEY – 25 February 2010

Attendee Position
Joanne Gray President, ACM NSW
Helen Cooke ACM NSW
Tracey Foster ACM NSW
Suellen Allen ACM NSW
Vanessa Clements ACM NSW
Pat Brodie Maternal and Perinatal Committee
Bill Walters Maternal and Perinatal Committee
Hannah Dahlen Maternal and Perinatal Committee
Anne Robertson Maternal and Perinatal Committee
Natasha Donnelly Maternal and Perinatal Committee
Debra Thoms Office of Chief Nurse, Maternal and Perinatal Committee
Anne Kinnear Maternal and Perinatal Committee
Stella Topaz Professional Development Officer, NSW Nurses Association
Kate Adams Manager Professional Services Team, NSW Nurses Association
Ali Teate Midwife, NSW Nurses Association
Kate Griew Midwife, NSW Nurses Association
Melissa Maimann Private Practice Midwife, NSW Nurses Association
Robyn Dempsey Australian Society of Independent Midwives
Melanie Jackson Australian Society of Independent Midwives
Jane Palmer Australian Society of Independent Midwives
Jo Tilley Homebirth Access Sydney
Sarah McLean Homebirth Access Sydney
Lisa Metcalf NSW/National President, Maternity Coalition
Anna Russell Maternity Coalition
Jane Palmer Maternity Coalition
Melissa Maimann Maternity Coalition
Justine Caines Homebirth Australia
Ros Richardson Sids and Kids
Margaret McSpedden Sids and Kids
Marie Heath Australian Private Midwives Association
Sonia McGregor Australian Private Midwives Association
Rachel Meredith Australian Private Midwives Association
Cathy Adams Clinical Professor
Deb Matha Clinical Professor
Frances Guy Clinical Professor
Caroline Homer Maternity and Perinatal Committee (HPT)
Michael Nicholl Maternity and Perinatal Committee (HPT)
Bart Cavaletto Maternity and Perinatal Committee (HPT)



ADELAIDE – 2 March 2010

Attendee Position
Chris Cornwell Director Women and Babies Division Women’s Children’s Hospital
Jo O’Connor Director Women’s and Children’s Division, Flinders Medical Centre
Marg Smith Executive Director Women’s and Children’s Division Lyell McEwin Hospital
Meredith Hobbs Director Women’s and Children’s Division Lyell McEwin Hospital
Julie Ann Burgess Executive Director Acute Services Children, Youth and Women’s Health Service
John Markic Manager Risk
Heather Osborn Representative from Office of Chief Nurse SA
Professor Jeffery Robinson Chair, Maternal and Neonatal Clinical Network
Bonnie Fisher Network Development Manager, SA Maternal and Neonatal Clinical Network
Tanya Bingham Consumer - Homebirth Australia
Sarah Kerr Consumer - Maternity Coalition
Helen Hriskin Consumer - Homebirth Australia
Kristin Cheesman Consumer - student midwife Maternity Coalition
Amy Hourigan Consumer - Cares SA (Caesarean Support group)
Michelle How Consumer - Cares SA (Caesarean Support group)
Allison Jolly ACM
Julie Garratt private midwife
Wendy Thornton private midwife
Lisa Barrett private midwife
Rosie Vaher private midwife
Millie Grigg Smith private midwife
Kathryn Williams private midwife
Julie Pratt private midwife and member SA Maternal and Neonatal Clinical Network
Dr Gus Dekker Director Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Lyall McEwin Hospital
Dr Bob Bryce Director Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Flinders Medical Centre



Attachment 3

Summary of suggestions noted during the consultations relating to midwifery practice more broadly.

Challenges Suggested Strategies

Building confidence and mutual respect
between mainstream health services,
privately practising midwives and
hospital based midwives, GPs and
obstetricians

Adopt principles and processes outlined in the National Guidance
for Collaborative Maternity Care

Accept the ACM Consultation and Referral Guidelines until such
time as ACM and RANZCOG guidelines are “blended”.

Establish multidisciplinary and cross sectoral case review panel

Include Privately Practising Midwives in reviews of cases in which
they provide care

Share professional developmen

Mandate two way flow of information about care provided to
women

Clinically safe, ethical and smooth
transfer of women from private
midwifery care to hospital settings

Instigate local agreements /Care plans between clinicians

Require booking in information to facilitate transfer

Agree to implement the national hand held record being developed
by the Maternity Services Inter-Jurisdictional Committee

Agree standard templates for documentation of clinical notes

Analyse consumer experiences and reflection

Directives from Federal or state government to health services
regarding protocols for acceptance and care of planned homebirth
women transferred to hospital settings

Continued ...



Ensuring women give informed consent

Develop nationally consistent consumer information pamphlets
developed collaboratively by clinicians representing all sectors

Adopt midwifery mentor role (UK model)

Consumer participation in case reviews

Protecting capacity to provide
continuity of carer

Adopt primary carer role for midwives, regardless of woman’s level
of complexity

Develop nationally consistent standards for clinical privileging for
privately practising midwives

Enacting legislation relating to duty of care for midwives

Providing ongoing professional
development and mentoring for
midwives in private practice

Develop midwifery mentor role (UK model)

Document effective practices currently used in midwifery group
practices

Participate in case review panels for public and private patients

Share professional Development opportunities

Identify competencies and professional supports for midwives
providing homebirth
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